
 
 
Directions to Warwickshire College, Moreton Morrell  
(to avoid driving through the Village of Moreton Morrell). 
 
What3words ///beauty.glance.jokes (Main entrance Lime tree drive). 
 
Moreton Morrell College has permanent road signage.  
 
Moreton Morrell is about 7 miles south of Warwick and Leamington just off the Fosse 
Way. 
 
M40 travellers from South –East use Exit 13, turn left onto B4100 (Please do not turn right 
at the Guide Dogs for the Blind continue straight on the B4100 to the roundabout) then right 
at roundabout on Fosse Way B4455, take second right,  through Moreton Paddox, then first 
right, you will see the Moreton Morrell College signs and Main drive entrance on the left. 
 
 
M40 travellers from North –West use Exit 14, follow Gaydon sign along A452, over 
motorway onto B4100  (Do not turn right at the Guide Dogs for the Blind continue straight 
on the B4100 to the roundabout) then right at roundabout on Fosse Way B4455, take second 
right through Moreton Paddox, then first right, you will see the Moreton Morrell College 
signs and Main drive entrance on the left. 
 
From M1 and North take M69 to Coventry follow by-pass signs to Warwick. Stay on A46 
to big roundabout over motorway, slip onto M40 towards London and immediately off at 
Exit 14 as above. 
 
From the West Country or Wales take M5, M42, M40. 
 
From Cirencester follow Fosse Way to Warks Coll directed on road signs. 
 
From Stratford cross bridge over River Avon and immediately turn left through 
Tiddington, through Wellesbourne (towards Kineton) and turn left on leaving village 
signposted Moreton Morrell. 
 
Please avoid driving through the Village of Moreton Morrell.  
 
Should you arrive at the lower Campus/Farm entrance at the start of Moreton Morrell village 
– Turn right follow the drive up past the farm & Animal unit (over the speed bumps) 
continue past the buildings on the right past the main reception (which has the clock tower & 
weather vane) start heading up the main drive you will see car parks on the right.  


